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v INOTHER store-wid- e sale, offering splendid savings on need: .

K ful things, arranged with but one end in view, and that to

Notions create wants by absolute price attractiveness. We have con Our
sidered the market conditions we have used the keenest dis-

crimination
"Maytag"

10; Da Long press buttons . . .Se in our every move to make this twice-yearl- y
Be Hump hair pine, 3 for ;We ' Challenge
10c brown darning c&tton, 3 for ."....lQe event surpass all previous efforts at value-givin- g. -

" 10c Bilk elastic hair nets " Cabinet Electric Maytag washer, reg-
ular10c De Long safety pins .7 list price. $190. ' With every machin

29e Prices that Defy Competition and Values that Challenge sold during this sale we will allow $25.00
15c Elastic sanitary belt merchandise credit or will pay $25.00 in
5c Worloe dress fasteners, Z for 10e Comparison. cash for your old. machine, regardless of
15c Pearl buttons, card ............. . 10c - YOUNG & McCOMBS condition or make. In addition we will
10c Inrisible hair pins, box 7c present your- - choice of $3.00 worth, of

6c Toilet pin books. 3 for 10c soaps and cleaners.
15c Toilet pin cubs, white Demonstration in the Downstairs Store.

, 6c Aluminum hair pins, 2 cards 5c

ANNUALOUR GREAT SEMI

BEGINS SAT., MAY 1st and CLOSES SAT. EVENING, MAY 8th
Dress Ginghams, 35c

30 pieces in this lot, stripes
and plaids, light and' dark
grounds. A standard gingham
that sells at 45c and 50c yard.

Foulard Silks, $3.33

Fancy foulards in many desir-

able patterns. This quality is a
ready seller at $4.50 and $5.00
per yard.

Women's Oxfords,
$3.95

Pafnt or black kid
pumps and oxfords, high
or low heels, a broken size
assortment.

r e 1

Women s Uxroras.
G OS

10-- 4 Sheetings, 78c

Standard unbleached sheeting,
-- Vz yards wide, worth regular
$1.25 per yard. A quantity limit
to each customer.

Nainsook, Yard, 55c

"Blue Bird" nainsook in flesh.
. pink and blue. A 75c grade
when sold at the.jegular price.

Black kid oxfords. . fire
eyelet tie with the popular
military heel.

Misses' Shoes,
$4.15

Dimity, Yard, 47c
36 inch checked dimity, an ideal fabHc for

lingerie wear. Colors include pink, blue, lav-end- ax

and tan.

Men's Arrow Collars, each 10c

Broken size assortments. Many styles to choose from
in sizes up to 15 and larger than I0V2. An Arrow collar
at a dime is" a rare value.

High cut tan lace shoes,
built on a modified Eng-
lish last, some have cloth
tops. Neat appearing,
serviceable shoes.

Mercerized Poplin,
Yd., 48c

27 inche wide, last colors,
pink, copen, navy, blue, tan:
brown, green and grey. Regular
price. 75c the yard.

Dresser Scarfs, 58c
1Sx50 inches in size, hare

hemstitched edges and are made
of good quality fabric.

36 in. Suiting, Yd., 47c
Plaids, checks and stripes in

combination colorings. Used lor
skirts and children's dresses.

Oil Cloth Sets, $1.95
13 pieces, Sanitas table sets,

centerpiece and doilits. assorted
painted designs. Washable
and durable, for polished top
table.

Grass Rugs Reduced

The ideal summer floor covering.
Note these prices:
9 by 12 ft. size $9.95

5 by 10 ft. size ..' $S.33

6 by 9 ft size ?393

Third Hour

Men's Overalls, $2.45
Blue denim, made full size,

riveted buttons, and have sis
packets. These ' are slight
seconds, but unusual values
at this price.

Wool Jersey, $4.48
54 inches wide, all wool jersey, in such

colors as robin, pekin, green and rose. An ex-

cellent quality fabric.

French Gingham, 98c
A splendid assortment from which to

choose. Plaids, plain colors and two-to- na

effects.

Plisse Crepe, 48c
A popular fabric for lingerie garments. Col-

ors are pink, yellow, blue and flesh.

Silk Shirts, $10.50
Crepe de chine and Jersey

silks in a beautiful array of
striped patterns. A $15.00

shirt when sold regular.

Rag Carpet, Yard, 79c

SG inches wide, made of all new
nsa in medium and dark colorings.
A closely woven carpet of excel-

lent quality.
bird Kloor

Hosiery and
Underwear dt

prices that Challenge
all competitors Third

Silk Poplin Shirts, $7.95
Blue, pink, white and maize silk poplin with separate

collar. A value that sold for $9.50.
Floqr

Women's boot fibre silk hose with elastic
hem top, linen heels and toes, all colors
but black. 4
S5c values MVC

Dinner Sets, $19.75

100 pieces, of best quality Amer-
ican porcelain with border in con-

ventional patterns and floral de-

signs. These sets tell readily at
JJi.OO regular.

Basement

Men's Silk Ties, 69c
Silk four-in-han- in a splendid ranee of patterns and

colorings. These have the slip-eas- y bands and should reWomen's hr.e cotton hose with Children's heavy black ribbed tail at. $1.25.hose, double knee, heel andnare tons, remlorceu ueeu ana

19c toes, in black only,
jO hose lor 29ctoes, black or white,

2Cc quality
Men's Wear Specials '"

60c Lisle Suspenders S9c

50c "Corn-Fit- " Pad Garters 24c
50c Washable Ties 27c

$1.75 Chambray V.'ork Shirt3 PSo

Women's pure thread silk hr.se
in the new fancy lace designs,
silk lisle welt rcinu.rced heels

BrcakfcLst Sets. $3.75

42 pieces of fine American por-

celain, decorated in neat floral pat-

terns and gold line treatments. Set3
that bring $12.00 when sold In the
regular ,wa.

Easement

Women's full ler.gth full tz.h-Jone- d

hose with linen heels and
'icei, choice ul bruwu, black c
whits. S3.50 1 QO
graacs lor ;. WO

and toes, black-only-

..$1.39$.'.00 kind ior

v Congoleum, Sq. Yd., 69c
Two yards wide, in a range of attractive

patterns. Colors blue, brown, tan and green.

Linoleum, Sq. Yd., 98c
Two yards wide, guaranteed cork and oil

composition. A regular $1.(55 quality in sev-

eral patterns and colorings.

Stair Carpet, Yd., $1.19
27 inches wide and a regular f 1.65 value.

Colors are green, tan, blue and brown.

. Congoleum Rugs
A splsndid variety of patterns and colors to
choose from:

6 by 9 ft. eize $J.,V
8 by 10 ft. size ,. ....13.'0
9 by 12 it. size SfK.."0

Women" si!k and fibre hoee in
tiie iuce or drop stitch patterns,
all colors, no black,
S2.25 ho-i- e lor iJC

Children's vests or p2nts in fine
cotton ribbed vests in lulls
wing or sleeveless styles. Pants
in loose and tght knee or ankle
length, 3Uc qualities OA
for AVC

Children's cnttnn unionsuHs.
molt sleeve or sleeveless, tight

Fancy Goods Section

10c Bucilla crochet thread,
colored, C for 25c

6c Filo silk floss, 3 for 10c

10c Eoye crochet hooks 7c

c Celesta floss .' Tc

lac Dexter knitting 15c

or loose knee in .vmte or -- ec u.
Women's jersey rihbel vests
'villi narrov.- - oeadiag straps,
flesh or white. Regular artChallenge Saie, r&aujel:..3Uc

. from 75c lo 25c, challenge price

House brooms, five sewed, our regular
$1.00 brooms forWomen's mercerized lisle

unionsuits in the Globe make,
linen lace trimmed knee with
tailored or bodice tops. These '

Oil Mops,' for your hardwood
Soor3, medium size mopFancy Goods

50c stamped linen towels S3e

$3.25 stamped luncheon cloths $2.49

$1.59are $2.a0 values
reduced to

Blue enamel sink strainers with frame.
Challenge special

Bohn
Icyco

Whiten enamel
lined, heavy oak
case, 65 lb. ice
capacity;. A ?25
value for

$19.95 '

IS
69c

$1.15

19c

8c

...39c
$2.98

Garden seeds in large variety. Get
a big package forPackage stamped goods at a"

reduction of 20
Siiver Junior Wash Boards, strong and
durable, 65c kind for

Women's silk lisle unionsuits,
shell trimmed or light knee,
tailored or bodice tops, in
flesh or white. Reduced for
this sale, $1.25 CQ
value for DSC

i,

Copper bottom wash boilers, Superior make
No. 8 size, $3.50 qualityPorch Furniture

$5.00 porch swings ,.2.98
$6.50 porch swings H.9S

$12.00 lawn swings $SJ0

Pork chairs and rocker;, odd
pieces at 1- ff

DEMONSTRATION
Of Wear-EverAluminu- ni Cooiring

- Utensils
Special inducements to purchase during this
sale.
Wear-Ev- er Pot Roast Kettle,
4 qt. size, a $3.25 value . .

rjl fBESV OPES.
11 V!. ... .......... - , ... ... "

This Store-Wid- e Sale Begins Saturday, May 1st


